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Continuous comprehensive evalua tion dominates the educational discourse 
today. One of the most important purposes of assessment is its ability to 
provide input on  where the teaching learn ing process i s going wrong  and 
how teachers could make improvement in it . The present scenario of 
education possibly after NCF2005 and RTE2009 changing the way one 
looked at educa tion has started looking into practices and  methods to 
develop an assessment strategy that is both  continuous and comprehensive 
in its evaluation of a studen t's personality.  The main  objective of th is 
research were: (i) To Study the Level of Schoo l teachers’  attitude toward 
Continuous and Comprehensive Eva luation,(ii)  To  compare the male and 
female School teachers’ attitude towards Con tinuous and Comprehensive 
Evaluation and (iii)  To compare the schoo l teachers’ attitude towards 
Continuous and  Comprehensive Evaluation work ing in urban and rural 
areas.   The findings of presen t study were: some of school teachers 
working in  urban  areas have moderate favorab le a ttitude towards 
continuous and  comprehensive evaluation.  Only few male schoo l teachers 
working in rura l areas have unfavorable a ttitude towards continuous and 
comprehensive evaluation.  Majority of female schoo l teachers working in 
rura l areas have highly favorable a ttitude towards continuous and 
comprehensive evaluation. The findings of the study indicated  that almost 
female school teachers working in urban and rura l areas have favorable 
attitude towards continuous and comprehensive evalua tion.  The findings of 
the study were also indica ted that there was no  significant difference 
between the male and female school teachers’  attitude towards con tinuous 
and  comprehensive eva luation and there was no significan t difference 
between schoo l teachers’  a ttitude towards continuous and  comprehensive 
evaluation working in urban and  rural areas.  
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Introduction 

Cont inuous and comprehensive evaluation (CCE) was introduced in the 

Indian educat ion system in 2004  as an assessment scheme with an aim to  
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refurbish the exist ing educat ion system which was exam oriented,  rigid  and 

promoted only lower learning among students.  CCE  is a process o f 

determining the extent to which the object ives are achieved. It  is not onl y 

concerned with the appraisal of achievement,  but also  with it s improvement .  

A test ing evaluat ion is also concerned  with ident if icat ion of learning 

experiences and  educative environment to produce changes in the learner' s 

behavior  (NCERT, 2000).  It  involves information gather ing,  informat ion 

processing,  judgment forming, and  decisio ns making. Cont inuous and  

comprehensive eva luation which is schoo l based and aims at a ll round 

development of the student.  This process inc ludes cont inuit y of testing wit h 

responsible interva ls and cover ing d ifferent expects o f curricular and  co -

curricular  areas so as to help the student.   

 

The term “continuous” refers to regularit y in assessment.  Since,  the 

development of child  is a continuous phenomenon; evaluat ion has to  be 

completely integrated with the teaching –  learning process as to assess the 

progress of students at regular intervals.   

 

The term “comprehensive” refers to  assessment in bo th,  the scho lastic a s 

well as co  scho last ic area of student’s development.   

 

The evaluation of scholast ic aspects includes assessment of personal and  

socia l qualit ies,  interest,  att itudes,  values, life skills and level of  

partic ipation in different co-curricular  activit ies.  For carrying ou t such t ype 

of eva luation,  multip le techniques have to be employed by the teachers and  

school authorit ies.  Conclusively,  it  may be inferred  that co nt inuous and  

comprehensive eva luat ion is intended to ident ify posit ive attr ibu tes and  

talents of this students which are no t usually assesses through wr itten 

examinat ion. There have been efforts fo r the last few years by the centra l 

government  and few state governments in India to introduce cont inuous and  

comprehensive eva luat ion system in school.  
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Evaluat ion is a continuous process o f inquir y concerned with the study,  

appraisal,  and improvement of all aspect o f the education program. The mos t  

ideal is for  this process to be carried out co -operatively b y all concerned  wit h 

the growth and  development o f children.  

Objectives of the CCE Scheme  

 To make eva luat ion an integral part of teaching learning-p rocess.   

 To use evaluat ion for improvement o f student 's achievement and  

teaching- leaning strategies on the basis o f regular diagnosis followed  

by remedial instructions.  

 To provide scope for self-evaluat ion b y teachers and students.  

 To analyze evidences gathered  about the student’s achievement to  

ident ify,  in adequacies  in their  learning and provide basis for remedia l 

measures.   

 An attempt to maintain desired standard o f performance using 

evaluat ion as a qualit y control device.   

 To inc lude both scho last ic and non-scholast ic areas to asses growth and  

development o f pup ils using different techniques o f evaluat ion.   

 To de-emphasize memorizat ion.  viii.  To make teaching- leaning child  

centred,  activit y centred and joyfu l.  The scheme operates as under.   

Kumari (2012) has carried ou t a study on challenges and development of 

strategies in carrying out CCE by secondary schoo l Mathemat ics  teachers.  

Find ings revea led that the teachers faced cha llenge in areas related to 

resources as well as in the areas re lated to student learning and the 

assessment.  Lal (2015) has carr ied ou t a study on effect ive CCE pract ices in 

government  schools o f Uttarakhand. The s tudy revea led that the challenge fo r 

the construct ivis t teacher  is  to develop  better  means of measuring both the 

factual knowledge and the kind of understanding students acquire through 

these act ivit ies.  Marva (2008) examined  that teacher perception o f 

implementat ion of the Natio nal Continuous Assessment Programmed  in a 

primary school in Trinidad and Tobago . Majo r find ings revealed that the 

success of the innovation depended to a large extent on tra ining,  leadership,  
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co llegia l rela t ionships,  administrat ive support,  parenta l invo lvement and  

resources.  Recommendat ions for more effect ive implementation of the 

Cont inuous Assessment Programmed included .The need for more 

adminis trat ive polic ies and structures both at the school and  distr ict level.  

Jaiswal (2010) has carried ou t a study on att itude toward new evaluat ion 

system. The object ives of the study were to f ind out whether the p rimar y 

teachers are aware o f this concept and  to which extent they p ract ice it  in their  

school.  The findings of the stud y were that Kendriya vid ya layas had  given 

balanced weightage to all the three object ives i.e.  knowledge, comprehension 

& expression as  compared to rest of the schools.  All private  schools  and  one 

government school gave attent ion to higher mental ab ilities whether other  

schools tested only the students’  textual knowledge.  Isave has carried out a 

study on the Cont inuous Comprehensive Evaluat ion Scheme at secondar y 

school.  The present study was concluded  that evaluation pract ices  are carr ied 

out in school but no t exact ly the view points as ment ioned in the framework.  

Lack of daily record  maintenance,  daily feedback and formative feedback is 

no t provided. Remedial instruct ion discusses  in PTM meet ing  is no t  

ment ioned in the  diar y.  Teachers were no t prepared their  own evaluat ion tool 

CCE is a  hect ic process for them. The role of CCE is ver y important when 

our aim is to improve learner’s  qualit y in  the cognit ive  as well as in the non-

cognit ive domains.  In the context of school it  is a cont inuous updating o f 

teachers about their  students.CCE facilities students e ffect ive learning as 

well as their  all round  development o f personalit y with its mult ip le tools and  

techniques and  corrective measures.  It  is an integral part o f teaching learning 

process which promotes standard o f school.  

Thus teachers are increasingly facing issues with regards to implement ing 

CCE within schools.  However,  there are certain teachers who have not onl y 

accepted  the CCE philosophy but have b rilliant ly integrated it  within the ir  

classroom and within these classrooms core philosophy of CCE is seen 

spread ing its wings.  

Cont inuous comprehensive eva luat ion is ver y e ffect ive new scheme o f 

Evaluat ion.  CCE is to  eva luate every aspect of the child during their  presence 
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at the school.  This is believed to help in reducing the p ressure on the child  

during/ before examinat ion and  to  improve the overall skill  and ab ility of the 

student by mean of evaluation of other activit y.  These e ffo rts wou ld not turn 

to be effect ive and  successfu l unt il unless our teachers  are not willing whole 

heartedly to  implement such eva luat ion system in r ight manner and spir it.  In  

this regard,  it  has been r ight ly remarked that  the eva luation skill  o f the 

teachers is ver y important competence expected of them to raise the standards 

of achievement in pupils by giving constant feedback, remediat ion and  

improvement o f c lassroom instructiona l st rategies based  on evaluat ion system 

followed in school education.  The need is to b ring a favorable change in 

teachers towards this scheme. The need is to b ring a favorable change in 

teacher’s attitude towards CCE through d ifferent means o f tra ining,  

orientat ion,  incent ives and  other alike.  Hence,  there  is great  need to stud y 

teacher’s att itude towards continuous comprehensive eva luation.  

 

Statement of the Study 

“A Study of Teachers’ Att itude towards Cont inuous and Comprehensive 

Evaluat ion.”  

 

Objectives of the Study  

1 .  To  study the  level of school teachers’  att itude toward  continuous and  

comprehensive eva luat ion.   

2 .  To compare the male and female schoo l teachers’  att itude towards 

cont inuous and comprehensive evaluation.   

3 .  To  compare the scho ol teachers’  att itude towards cont inuous and  

comprehensive eva luat ion working in urban and rural areas.   
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Hypotheses of the Study 

1. There is no significant difference between male and female schoo l 

teachers’  att itude towards continuous and comprehensive eva luat ion.   

2 .  There is no significant difference between school teachers’  att itude 

towards continuous and comprehensive e valuat ion working in urban and rural 

areas.   

 

Design of the Study 

The invest igator had vis ited the selected school of So nepat district.  F irst  

investigator had taken permission from the head of the institu tio ns.  After  

receiving the permission,  investigator had co llected the data.  The Teachers 

att itude sca le towards cont inuous comprehensive  Evaluation had  been 

distr ibuted to the school teachers.  

 

Sample 

In the present study, the sample of 100 school teachers  was selected on the 

random basis.  Out of total 100 school teachers,  50 school teachers from the 

rural areas & o ther 50 schoo l teachers from the u rban areas.  25 male school 

teachers and 25 female school teachers was working in rural areas.  25 male 

school teachers & 25 female school teachers was working in urban areas.  

 

Tool Used 

Teachers attitude scale towards continuous and  comprehensive  Evaluation   

developed by  Dr. Vishal Sood  and Dr. Arti Anand  selected  for the purpose 

of data co llect ion for the p resent study so that researcher  could have both 

qualitat ive & quantitat ive data and informatio n.  
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Statistica l techniques 

To analyses and interp ret the data,  the investigator was Mean, Standard  

Derivat ion,  Standard  Error of difference and ‘t’ Test to  study and compare 

the school teachers’  att itude towards the continuous and comprehensive 

evaluat ion.  

Main Findings  

The find ings of present  study on the basis of analysis and  inte rpretat ion o f 

data were : Some of male and female school teachers working in urban area 

have moderate favorable att itude towards continuous and comprehensive 

evaluat ion.  Only few male school teachers working in rural areas have 

unfavorab le att itude towards continuous and comprehensive evaluat ion.  

Majorit y o f female school teachers working in rural areas have highl y 

favorable att itude towards continuous and comprehensive  evaluation.  Onl y 

few male school teachers working in u rban and rural areas have highl y 

unfavorab le at t itude towards cont inuous and comprehensive evaluation.  Th is 

indicated that a lmost female schoo l teachers working in urban and  ru ral areas 

have favorable att itude towards continuous and comprehensive evaluat ion.  

Further,  there is no significant difference between the male and female 

school teachers’  att itude towards cont inuous and comprehensive evaluat ion 

and there is no s ignificant difference between schoo l teachers’ attitude 

towards continuous and comprehensive evaluat ion working in urban and rural 

areas.  

 

Educational Implications 

Every research activity has it s own implementat ions with own implicat ions 

with it s re levant fie lds.  The piece of research is not an excep t ion from this.  

This research has its wider implicatio ns particularly in educationa l f ie ld,  for  

students,  teachers,  p rincipals  and educational administrat ions and p lanners.  

As  the study showed that no s ignificance difference between att itude towards 

the  CCE of male and female school teachers as well as  school teachers 

working in urban and rural areas.  So the educators need to take lead in the 
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design, development and effect ive use of CCE to eva luate and assess the 

learners.  

The results o f present study ind icate  that more workshop have to be 

conducted at state level in order to motivate the teachers and care has to be 

taken that teachers undergo through tra ining before the y start implement ing 

CCE in the ir classrooms.  In order to improve the  rural school teachers’  

att itude,  appropriate materia l on CCE should be given to  teachers and  

gu idelines and manuals have to be given to all the teachers and apart from 

that it  has to be made sure that all school teachers have understood clear ly.  

The y shou ld be made aware of the requirements of the systems, it s 

importance and how to implement it .  The appropriate tool and test needed for 

assessing students on CCE can also be designed by a pane l o f expert and be 

given to teacher.  The concep t to CCE and it s implementat ion p rocedure 

should be clearly exp lained to low experienced teachers. This will help  in 

successful and effect ive implementat ion of CCE in classes.  Students and  

parents should also be given proper awareness on cont inuous and  

comprehensive evaluat ion.  Cont inuous feedback should be provided during 

the course of instruction which can be help fu l for both the teachers and the 

learners for taking decis ions  regarding  appropriate modificat ion in the 

transact iona l procedures, learning act ivit ies and improving the ir  

performance.  On non-teaching days schools organize meet ing for different  

teacher so they can d iscuss individuals’  cases and do some moderation for  

assessment of students in co scho lastic areas.  In teacher training inst itutions 

cont inuous and comprehensive evaluat ion should be dealt practically so that  

the tra inees acqu ire necessar y skill to  use it  in their  respect ive schools.  
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